
Venue Comparison Chart
Venue Name Legacy Farms Venue 2 Venue 3

Capacity Up to 300 seated Notes Notes Notes

Website legacyfarmstn.com All-Inclusive packages and pricing, southern elegance feel

Venue fee Included Depends on package

Getting Ready Suites Included 3 separate Ready Rooms to ensure that everyone has their 
own space to get ready 

Wedding Planner Included Your wedding planner will be with you from the beginning 
stages all the way through to your wedding day.

Wedding Coordinator Included
Your coordinator is there for a seamless ceremony, 

making sure everyone gets down the aisle at the right 
time, in the right order and does the right thing.

Caterers Included Onsite culinary team with professionally trained executive 
chef.  Your guests enjoy the tastiest food!

Waitstaff Included All professional waitstaff included for setup/service and 
cleanup.  No work for you or your VIPs

Parking and Attendant 
with Golf Cart Included Complimentary parking , parking attendant, and golf carts 

available to assist guests 

Photo Booth Included Freestanding booth with attendant – you'll receive a 
scrapbook with a copy of all photos

Wedding Cake Included
Onsite pastry chef -- no delivery fees!  Cake is not 

mandatory - you can choose your favorite dessert to share 
with your guests.

Cake Decorations Included Several different setup plans available - no cake cutting 
fee, cake servers included, cake stands included

Dishes, Glassware, and 
Barware Included Eco-friendly china, flatware and glassware.  

Catering Display 
Equipment Included No outside rentals needed for your menu.  All catering 

equipment and display items are here onsite

Linens and Napkins Included Choose from many color options at no extra charge!

Tables Included We offer farmhouse, rectangle, and different sized round 
tables

DJ Included Ceremony, cocktail hour, and and reception (includes mics 
for ceremony and reception)

Florals Included Fresh flowers for your bouquets and boutonnieres

Dance Floor lighting Included Wireless LED lights for your dance floor - colors 
completely customizable  

Chairs/Seating Included Ceremony pews, white wooden, brown wooden folding, 
chameleon metal padded

Decorative lighting Included String lights at our indoor ceremony space, at the Pier, 
Heritage Hall, and at the Patio of the Event Center

Decor - large items Included Arches, arbors, gazebo, wagons, multiple bar styles, 
draping, and more for you to choose from

Decor - tabletop items Included Over 3,000 items to choose from – Candles, runners, and 
other decor items

Vintage Furniture Included Create conversation areas and unique vignettes to display, 
great for photos

Photo Op Included Multiple locations on property for your photo ops.  Your 
wedding photos will have a wide range of backdrops!

Peace of Mind offered 

Priceless! ( yep - Couldn't resist) -- all of your wedding 
plans will be completed in advance so that you feel secure 
when you go to bed the night before THE big day! We will 
make sure that your wedding vision comes to life while 

you enjoy all the special moments with your tribe 

Total Price

http://legacyfarmstn.com/

